A technique is descrbdW for eliminating the antiethylene effects of the Ag+ ion in the intact pea plant ( Pisum saivum). The technique is based on the ability of the ethylene mimc, acetylene, to negate the antlethylene effect of Ag', presumably through salt formation, and subsequently to induce the ethylene response.
The Ag+ ion effectively blocks ethylene action. In the initial work with cucumber and tomato (4) a single foliar application of AgNO3 greatly reduced ethylene sensitivity. Responses to exogenous ethylene counteracted by Ag+ included growth retardation, epinasty, senescence, and abscission. Ag+ also counteracted endogenous ethylene by shifting sex expression in gynoecious cucumber plants. In similar studies (2, 3) , Ag+ pretreatment prevented ethylene-induced root growth inhibition and the classical "triple" response in etiolated peas. It also blocked abscission and/or senescence in cotton, bean, and orchids.
Shortly after these reports, Halevy and Kofranek (7) reported that Ag+ delayed senescence of cut carnations. Additional work by Veen and van de Geijn (10) has recently suggested an improved method for extending flower longevity using the silverthiosulfate anionic complex rather than AgNO3. Liu (9) reported using Ag+ to counteract the effect of ethylene effectively in senescence spot development of bananas while Beutelmann and Kende (1) Because of the inability to negate completely the Ag+ antiethylene effects, the seedlings, instead of being returned to ethylene after vacuum treatment, were returned to a physiologically equivalent concentration of acetylene. This procedure had the advantage of providing continuous Ag+ scavenging as growth proceeded while simultaneously inducing the ethylene response. This modified procedure proved to be very effective.
As evidenced by the similar appearance of the seedlings in Figure 1 , A and B, 240 ,ul/l of acetylene essentially duplicated the change in growth habit caused by 0.22 ,ul/l of ethylene. In this experiment the air control seedlings (not shown) exhibited the very elongated, spindly type of growth characteristic of etiolated seedlings. These controls were over twice as tall as the ethyleneor acetylene-treated seedlings. Based on pea stem elongation tests Burg and Burg (6) reported ethylene to be about 3,000 times more active than acetylene. As indicated by the concentrations used in these experiments with intact seedlings, ethylene was about 1,000 times more active than acetylene. Seedlings treated with 20 mg/l of AgNO3 after 2 days exposure to ethylene reverted to a more normal growth habit even though they were continuously being exposed to ethylene (Fig. IC) . As indicated above, the Ag+ must act systemically because the new growth above the arrow in Figure  IC is protected from ethylene although it was never directly treated. (The 20 mg/l was more effective than before [2] because of the greater height of the seedlings at the time of treatment resulting in a greater total Ag+ dose.) In Figure 1D the effectiveness of acetylene in eliminating the antiethylene effect of Ag+ can be readily seen. Seedlings treated with Ag+ became insensitive to ethylene (Fig. I C) but when briefly exposed to high concentrations of acetylene and then placed in a physiologically equivalent level of acetylene, they again exhibited a typical ethylene response.
In these experiments the briefexposure ofthe surfactant controls to high acetylene during vacuum treatment did not cause a noticeable effect. The seedlings treated with Ag+ and left continuously in 240 ,il/l of acetylene reverted temporarily to a more normal growth habit, and then after one day, they developed typical ethylene symptoms. This indicated that treating plants with Ag+ and placing them directly in a physiological concentration of acetylene (e.g. 240 ,ul/l for peas), without a brief vacuum treatment to high acetylene, will also overcome the Ag+ effect. However, a longer exposure is needed than when the vacuum treatment is included. This was found to be true in recent unpublished experiments where cotton, cucumbers, and tomatoes were sprayed with antiethylene levels of AgNO3 and then treated continuously for I week with either ethylene or a physiological equivalent amount of acetylene. In acetylene, the effectiveness of Ag+ diminished much more rapidly than in ethylene. However tended to prolong the period of acetylene exposure required to negate the Ag+ effect.
The treatments reported here clearly demonstrate the ability of acetylene to reverse the antiethylene effect of Ag+. Because of the simplicity of the method and the straightforwardness of the results, it should be a useful technique for verifying the viability of tissues treated with Ag+. This is especially critical where the antiethylene response produced by Ag+ treatment is inhibition.
